Pure Skin, Perfect Finish

Product Ranges

Going to a special occasion,

Neal’s Yard Organic skin care

: 2011

Price List

wedding or prom? Then why
not have your hair styled and
your make up done by a
professional?
You can come to my studio in
Richmond,

treatment

room

near Muker or I’ll come to you.
I use the highest quality make

Available to purchase directly
from me or from my online shop
uk.nyrorganic.com/shop/
gingertreebeauty

Beauty, Holistics
Special Occasion Hair, Make Up
Organic skin care specialist

or host your own party and enjoy a night in with friends, and
receive a host gift plus free and
half price shopping.

up to give your skin the best
coverage and style to suit you.

Gelish overlays, Spa Ritual
manicures and pedicures, Pure
Lochside organic skin care also
available for facials. Jane Iredale mineral make up.

Call Kathy
07530 602209
salon@gingertreebeauty.co.uk

Hair & make up by Kathy

I am fully insured with Salon
Gold.

Treatments

Health & Beauty Services

Sit back & enjoy looking
at my treatment list. I can
tailor make treatments to

Full Body Massage
The massage moves used will depend
on the needs of your body. I am
trained in many different forms of
massage so each massage is unique.

£40.00

Full Body & Head Massage

£50.00

Hot Stone Massage

Luxury Manicure or Pedicure
This treatment includes a mask with
hot mitts giving additional moisturizing
& relaxation.

£28.00

Pedicure

£24.00

Manicure

£22.00

Gelish Overlay
Applies like polish, performs like gel

£25.00

File and Polish/Gelish soak off

£12.00

Full Body
Back Neck and Shoulder

£50.00
£40.00

Back, Neck and Shoulder
Concentrating on the areas where
many of us hold stress.

£30.00

Additional charge for French Polish
after any nail treatment.

£5.00

Aroma Reflex
A very relaxing combination of a back
massage and reflexology with essential
oils.

£40.00

Body Treatment
Body brush, body scrub, shower, &
moisturizing balm

£30.00

advise when booking.

Indian Head Massage
A seated massage, fully clothed that
concentrates on the back , neck & head

£30.00

If you have to cancel your

Reflexology
A deeply relaxing and healing
treatment using the reflex points on the
feet. Includes a foot massage.

£28.00

Hopi Ear Candling
An ancient tradition which can ease the
symptoms of nasal congestion, migraine
and sinusitis. Includes a head and face
massage.

£28.00

Holistic Facial
Starts with a back massage and
includes a head massage and a hand
or foot massage.

£50.00

Bespoke Facial
Products and massage moves are
tailored to your skin’s needs.

£40.00

suit your needs.
If

yo u

h a ve

a ny

medical conditions, please

appointment, please be
advised that I will have to
charge the full amount if
notice is less than 24
hours.

Waxing
Eye brow or chin, or lip
Underarm or bikini
Half leg
Full leg
Tinting Eye brow or eye lash
Make Up
Individual consultation
Make Up Consultation for up to 4
Why not host a make up party?
Plenty of benefits for the hostess
Hair
Blow dry
Up do
Weddings
I would be pleased to consult with you
about your requirements for your
wedding.

£8.00
£9.00
£16.00
£26.00
£8.00
£40.00
£30.00pp

£15-£20
£20-£40

